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Cents a, Month.
" t.tvv n ntcitAllD. Keillor.

Now York omil 1W N$"f,$,D
Bolo Agent for Foi elfin Advertising.

Snlercd nt the Pojtofflco nt Bcrnnlon, Pa.,
us Second Clans Mattel.

Whoii space will permit The
Tribune la always glnd to print
short letters from its frlendB bonr

but Its rulo ibintj on current topics,
that these must bo signed, for

by the writer's real name,
nml the condition precedent .to
ceptnnco is that nil contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.

THE FLAT 11ATK FOR ADVHttTlSlNO.
Tho following tnblo nliown the pi Ice wr

Inch each luscttlon, spneo to bo used U"i- -

ln one yenr:

Sltllns
In on

of Reud-Paner- .f

l"g.
.m .Ki
.in .11
.r.o M
.::, :r,:
.10 :x
m .nr.

Full
Posi

I J
nispr.AY. tion. .

Less tlmii 50 Inches .no
uO Inches .... .4S

100 :n
H.'iO " .r.o

KfiO "
1000 .10

For cfiidM of thmilts, icsolutlons of con-

science, nml slmllnr contributions in tno
nntuio of mlvcitMiiB The Tilbuno maKcs
n rhm-B- of ." cents ti line.

nates of Clnmlflod Advertising fur-
nished on application.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Oovernor-- S. W. I'JJNNYPAfKnn.
Lieutenant Governor V. 11. nrtOWN.
Secretin v nf Internal Affairs ISAAC B.

BBOIVN,
Legislative.

First nistiict-josu- r'ti or,tvi:n.
Second Dlstilct JUHX RCIIEPUn, Jit.
Third Dlstilrt UPWARD JAMES.
Fourth Plstrlct-- P. A. PHILB1N.

The Viorklngnian's friend hy deed as
well as word William Council.

The Foremost Consideration.
HE QUKSTIOX of competencyT should take precedence of

prejudice or political retalia
tion In the selection of a

congressman. Competency Includes ex-

perience, personal acquaintance and In-

fluence among the lcadeis of congies-fdon- al

action, and that expertness in
dealing with huge affairs which comes
through a long, varied and successful
business career. For more than half a
century William Council has been in
course of training Tor the public trust
which he occupies at Washington and

"which his opponents, for wholly per-
sonal reasons, propose should be taken
away from him. That tiainlng has
cohered every phase of human experi-
ence, fiom poverty and hard dally toll
up, step by step, to a position of emin-
ence. Its quality is unsurpassed for
fitting those who undergo It for prac-
tical mastery of tho affairs of life.

The government at Washington Is a
business Institution which handles near-
ly a billion dollais a year. This hand-
ling Is done chiefly In congress. It is
congress which has the say as to what
the money shall be ussd for and how
much shall be used. In a sense con-
gress is like a board of directors or an
executive committee. Tho men serving
upon this great national boaid or com-
mittee should be, and William Connell
is, qualified by business training and
experience to administer tho Immense
obligation intelligently, economically
and successfully.

This has been shown so clearly that
it Is not questioned in any quarter.
Those who oppose his return simply
say that they don't like him, or that
they have scoics to settle with him.
"Wo submit that this offeis a narrow-basi-s

for an appeal to the people, es-

pecially to voters who are more con-

cerned that the county shall be ac-
ceptably and clllclently represented at
the national capital than that Individ-
ual resentments should prevail.

Remember the date of the primaries,
4 to 7 o'clock next Tuesday.

Ten months of Roosevelt.
TT"HE ADJOFRXMENT of con-- I

giess suggests nor only re- -
fi. views of lis work. but. also

htudy of the record which
the piesldcnt lias made in the ten
months that he hns occupied the ex-

ecutive oflico. Harper's Weekly this
week goes into this .subject somewhat
exhaustively and reaches what Impress
us just conclusions,

In that journal's opinion, the most
obvious accomplishment o President
Iloosevelt to date has been the

of the merit system In tho
civil service. Tills Is a pet theme with
the Weekly and that It should be
pleased with what tho executive has
done In the matter ,1s cause for

Others tiro not so keenly
interested; but all must agree that a
high standard of personal fitness has
been exacted from successful applicants
for federal office, and so far as this ts

civil service reform the piesl-de- nt

Is entitled to generous credit.
"On the personal side there Is no ques-

tion of tho president's slnceilty and
dedication to lilgji purposes; neither
can there bo any doubt as' to his per-
sonal popularity among the people. We
concur with Weekly in the vlow
that of Americans now In public llfo
Mr, rtoosevelt is tho most widely popu-
lar. Tho feeling of udmlratlon which
Ije Inspires by reason of his strong and
striking personal traits has a wurmth
very unusual and in botne cases is not
far removed from Idolatry. Yet, much
as wo' may admire tho man, tho rreai- -
deiiJ.-t- o Justify retention In office, must
6bb.yv' capacity for producing results,
He must not nnlv imjcicu l.c.l. i,ti

Tjbt also the power to shape events, In
a position of unsiupassed difficulty
having to deal with the most vexing

SMK?.HHi"stile,nu3t not nly think light
and' start right, but end light; he must
curry his party with him. ,

It Js In this aspect of his admlnls.
trftflon that Theodore Roosevelt, Js yet
n" 'the experimental stage, Harper'B

Weekly frankly recognizes that what
he needs most Is the dally advieo of u
sagacious politician not us to what ho

' should do, for the president's prompt- -
Jugs are quite Invariably sound, but as
to how he can best do It, taking due ac

rt yourjt; of the human fuctors with whom

$
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he must necessarily deal. Mr. McKIn-le- y

was that kind of politician himself.
Mr. Itooscvclt Is not nnd never will be.

Mad McKlnley lived, It Is difficult to
believe that Ctlban reciprocity would
have been beaten or delayed In the sen-
ate. IIu lmd n way of winning over
Democratic its well ns Ucpubllcnn sen-ntor- s,

of nil kinds nnd ilegreen, nnd was
always several votes alionger than his
party. On the contrary, Itooscvclt has
shown no strength among the Demo-
cratic members of the senate nnd has
not been tibia to hold together tho
Hepubllban membership. The. senate
broncho hns bucked and scored tho first
fall. The president must remount and
conquer. That Is the unavoidable con-
dition of his success and retention In
the white house.

T
I-

as

the

flood congressmen In most other dis-

tricts nre continued without opposition.
That not being possible In Lackawanna
this trip, do tho next best thing and
snow the opposition under.

An Expanded Fourth.
AMEXT Is sometimes express-

ed that tho celebration of
Independence Day Is dying
out. Wo think that It rests

upon an erroneous foundation. It pos-
sibly is true that the character of tho
commemoration is changing with the
years. There Is noticeably less of the
spread-eagl- e Instinct on this occasion
than was formerly In evidence. Noise
and swagger hac decreased. But It
does not follow that these changes In-

dicate a waning Interest In the signi-
ficance of the anniversary.

On the contrary, one of the benefits
of tho recent acquisition of territory
and responsibility will be an Intensi-
fication of Interest In the true moaning
of the Fourth of July. The proposi-
tion of the forefathers whose courage
and wisdom called our nation Into be-

ing was primarily selfish. They bad
been forced by conditions and original-
ly against their will Into a separation
from the mother country, and they
simply had to make their now experi-
ment a success. The alternative would
have been tho return of the very evils
which provoked the Revolution. No

t
doubt among the founders wore some
far-seei- men who looked forward
with the mind's eye to a time In the
evolution of human institutions when
the. doctrine of democratic republican-
ism would be worked out so success-
fully as to Invite Its widespread accep-
tance among the nations. But primarily
tho forefatheis had as their actuating
prompting the immediate necessity of
paddling their own canoe.

They succeeded and cannot be over-
praised. But in consequence of a sim-
ilar necessity we have today an ex-

panded Fourth, which also must be
established as a success. Independence
Day today gains commemoration
throughout a stretch of domain almost
equivalent to half the circumference of
the globe and including the physical
vacations of three zones. What the
fatheis did for a little knot of homo-
geneous people Inhabiting a compara-
tively compact territory, the descend-
ants have undertaken to do, within the
limits of human possibility, for men of
dllferent race and speech In far-o- ff

Islands near another mainland, so that
Liberty shall enlighten the woild by
distributed example as well as by vol-
uminous precept.

The task of tho sons is not less honor-
able than the task of the fathers. One
made the Fourth. The other expands
It. That expansion. In our judgment,
has merely begun.

Judging from reports of proceedings,
the mission of the Pennsylvania Bar
association at Its recent meetings seems
to have been to show up the Supremo
court. Appellate courts, like obstinate
jurors, are natural targets.

Competing Predictions.
OST qomments unon theM work of the recent ses-

sion of congresss, appear
ing In Republican publi-whl- le

cations, commendatory of the
large amount of good legislation en-

acted, express regret and In some In-

stances shnip Indignation at tho fail-
ure of the bill to grant reciprocity to
Cuba, The Philadelphia Inquirer is an
exception. Treating of this topic, It
says:

It Is being said In .somo directions that
the peop'e will resent tho lalluie of tho
Cuban reciprocity bill, but tho chances
aru that those who make that assertion
do not themselves believe It. They Know
bolter. They know that tho subject Is
one I'.piui which tho picvalllng feeling Is
one of profound Indifference. They know-tha- t

many Americans aru Indignant at
tho pertinacity with which the Cuban
claim for assistance has) been pressed.
They are nwaro that the argument about
Its being tho duty of the United States to
buy Cuban sugar and tobacco, and about
this country having been fnlso to Its ob-
ligations in declining to adapt Its tariff
to Cuban needs without icgnrd to its own
Industries, has aroused a keen lcseitt-meu- t.

They understand that the Cuban
reciprocity bill hud no real 'strength either
In congress ur before the country, that It
was only sustained and pushed along by
the InllueiH'o of the administration, and
that lis perfunctory Indorsement by a
fw Htatu conventions Is uttrlbutable to
the samo cause. They don't really

that the alleged distress of Cuba
can bs made an Issue In tho next cam-
paign,

From u party standpoint, viewing
simply tho effect of tho fall elections
upon the voting strength of the Republi-
can representation In the next congress,
we should not be sorry to witness the
fulfilment of tho Inquirer's prediction.
But we think that our contemporary is
In error. In circles where we have heard
the matter discussed wo have found no
dissent among Republicans from the
position that, tho president and tho Re-
publican majority which stood with him
was right, and that the few Republi-
cans who opposed him and temporarily
nullified hla efforts to redeem tho pledge
of hid distinguished predecessor to the
Cuban people werp wrong, It Is true
that there has been no hatr-teurli- ig on
the subject; nnd It Is probable that
should Cuba's new government suc-
cessfully weather tho storm occasioned
by the appaient Inability of Cuban pro-aucti-

to secdie a profitable market
under present tailff conditions, there
will be none,

Yet the feeling that the president was
right is deep and strong, and we have
seen no signs that Jt Is disappearing.
Should ho carry the Issue before the
people, us he must do if he la sincere
and we thing few will doubt that he is

Jt la our belief that the people will

THE SCRANTON

Indorse and BUstnln him overwhelming-
ly. We match this prediction ngnlnsl
the Inquirer's and await tho verdict.

The Democratic congressional cam-
paign committee hns reconsidered Its
first Intention of distributing widely
Sonntor Hoar's recent speech on the
Philippine question. Dewey did It.

" .
Tho reported discovery of a snake

with whiskers In New Jersey will sur-
prise no one. The whiskers upon New
Jersey snake stories have been appar-
ent to tho public a long time.

According to Senator Quay there Is
"no pressing need" for n meeting be-

tween him and Governor Stone. Times
have chan-e- d since a year and a half
ago.

And many of the orntors today pro-
pose to demonstrate that nil the elo
quenco of the land did not find vent in
the recent sessions of congress.

It Is announced that the Delawaro
peach ciop Is all right. The bulletins
In refcienco to J. Edwurd Addlcks, how-
ever, are somewhat nebulous.

The president's determination to
abolish hand-shakin- g at Pittsburg Is
wise enough to bo made permanent.

Disconsolate weather prophets will
please remember that it did not rain on
St. Swlthln's day.

It Is probable that the Union party
Is bigger In print thnn at the polls.

Nature should certainly do somc- -
thing for that Nlobe habit.

THE MISFORTUNE OF A CHANGE

From the Olyphant Record.
One of tho noblest citizens of Pennsyl-

vania Is Hon. William Connell, of Scran-to- n,

who since 1M17 has represented this
district In congress. On account of tho
Illness and death of his estimable wife
he has not given much attention of late
to his renomlnntion, which ho certainly
deserves at the hands of the constituency
he hns so faithfully served. Having come
up from tho people, ho Is a man of the
people, with an established business abil-
ity and probity commanding tho respect
and conlldenco of all who have dealings
with him. Generous hcarjed to the poor,
in sympathy with all classes, thoroughly
devoted to tho building up of all Interests
for the benefit of this valley and Its sur-
rounding communities, accessible to all
who need his help, ho Is the man of all
others to bo continued1 In the position he
has filled with so much credit to himself
and honor to the people he represents.

It would be a misfortune to this county,
which it would take years to overcome, to
make a change at the present time In our
congressman. As a rule, it will be found
that tho districts longest served by one
man, so long as he fills the bill, are the
best served. A man must be in congress
for somo time in order to become ths
most valuable to tho district and consti-
tuency he represents. If he belongs to
the dominant party of tho house, his
years of experience and prominent posi-
tion attained, ghe him a vantage ground
which only years can obtain. Having
this vnntago ground In, our present con-
gressman, wo cannot think the people de-
sire to throw It all away, and Btart with
all tho impediments which would con-

front a new man, particularly when there
Is no necessity for it. Congressman Con-
nell has done well for his district. He
has accomplished by appropriations, by
appointments, by pensions, by other fa
vors for this section, achievements which
deserve not only tho lasting gratitude, but
also tho trustworthy honor of tho citi-
zens of Lackawanna county. He Is a
recognized and influential member of con-
gress.

Having lived in this district so much
of his life, having been so positively and
prominently Identified with Its Industrial,
commercial, social and religious life, he
is In touch with its conditions, needs nnd
adjustments. He knows what tho district
wants and ho Is In a position to have all
those wants recognlred. It behooes
every citizen who believe? In the return
of Hon. William Connell to congress, to
nltend the primaries on Tuesday next,
July Sth, and vote for the one man most
deserving of tho honor, tho one man who
In the past has rendered such splendid
service to all this region and tho man
who. In the next congress of the United
States, can accomplish moro for his con-
stituency than any new man.

THE WHIRL OF WORLD HISTORY

Fiom Harper's Weekly.
When we consider how short Is tho or-

dinary limit of a president's term of of-
fice, and then reflect upon all tho great
and stilting things of actual historical
Importanco that have occuned In a space
of time longer than that time by a mere
bagatelle of weeks, wo shall begin to
icallzo into what a whirl of htstoiy-mak- -
Ing our latter days have been plunged.
Two wars of magnitude have been begun
nnd ended; the colonial empire of a once
powerful nation has gone down into the
dust; the colonial empire of a great
Anglo-Saxo- n people has been welded,
stiPngthcned, nnd Increased; a great and
enlightened queen hns died; a great and
enlightened president has been struck
down by an assassin's hand; great dis-
coveries in science and wonderful strides
In surgery have been made; vast Indus-
trial entei prises hnvo been born nnd
In ought to n successful though early ma-tuilt- y;

disasters unparalleled have oc-

cuned upon sea and land, and whoro onee
a smiling city nestled among the soft ver-du- ro

of a tropical hlll-sld- o now stands a
smoking wilderness, with naught of life
left to tell of that which used to bo. The
reader of today does not need to rum-
mage' thtough his Fllny or his Platan
his chapters-o- f Itovolutlonary days, his
chronicles of happenings to kings and
other rulers, his storlei of Newton, Ga-
lileo, and of Jenner, In search of pas-
sages to stir his soul. Ills dally news
paper for four years past has given him
thepo things In gieat abundance, and
whether It has been of tho woes of Telee,
tho horrors of Peking, tho naval victories
of Santiago and of Manila, tho prlvatlona
of war In Tiansvnal or Philippines, that
ho reads from those flying pages of Jour-
nalism, ho will find nothing In all the
printed pages nf tho historians to pur-pu- ss

them. It has been u wonderful per-
iod, fit in interest at least to bring one
century to a close und to start anotherupon Its cycle.

PIERPONT MORGAN ON POKER.

From Harper's Weekly.
While Idling upon ho deck of an ocean

steamship lecently, tho attention of a
group of voyageis, comprising severalpiomlncnt Amerlcuna and two Hngiish
baronets, was directed to tho (net thatno less than a dozen passengers were
deeply engrossed in books relating to
bridge whist. Whereupon the merits of
that fascinating game wcio discussed,

land differing answers made to the ques-
tion ns to whether It would retain, by
virtue or Inherent worth. Its present ex-
traordinary popularity. Tho most Inter-
esting point, however, was reached when
Sir Edward Colcbrookq wandered whether
it was quite patrlotla for Americans tn

Ldlslodjjo their famous patjonal game.
"iicanuig uraw panel- - " elacu ated Mr.
Morgan. "That Is not a game character-Istl- o

of the American people. It never
was. It never will be. It is u bad game.
It Is based upon, a He, Tho man who hattho greatest capacity for deceit wins. To
become u strong player he studies to

tho most Ignoble and most
faculty, 'flio effect upon boys

Is to make them think deceit and bluff are

TRIBUNE-FRIDA- Y,

smart' nnd cscsntlnl to success In 'work
as Well ns In play. It Is nn Iniquitous
gamo nnd ought lo be abolished. Nothing
could bo more foreign to American Ideas.
Tho man who labelled It our typlcnl na-
tional ft rim o ought to bo shot. I never
hear It referred to by that term without
wanting to shoot him." Tills ended the
argument.

FIRE DIDN'T WORRY HER.

A spark from a locomollvo on tho Cy-
press Hills blanch of tho Brooklyn Ele-
vated tallrond Hot flro yesterday to tho
roof of a small two-stor- y fratno houno at
tho corner of Fulton street nnd Euclid
avenue. Tho houso la ocopplcd by Bor-nar- d

Donoluic. sexton of tho Church of
tho Rlcsscd Sacrament, near by, who
lives thcro with his daughter. When tho
firemen dashed up and Into tho houso
they wcio astonished to find Miss 'Dono-hu- o

at a wash tub In tho kitchen, cnlm-l- y

Rcrttbblng away nt tho family linen.
"Hoy, dontcher know thcr houso Is

nflre?" yelled ono of tho flromen.
"Sure," roturned Miss Donohuo In n

tono of deep annoyance, dnshtng tho suds
from her hands and looking around with
n frown at the firemen. "What of It?"

"Why, you'd better get out, that's all,"
said tho astonished fireman.

"Say, don't you bo coming In hero and
bothering mo," commanded Miss Dono-hu- e

with some Indignation. "Tho fire's
on tho loof, isn't It? Well, got up tharo
and put It out. It doesn't worry mo any.
Tho old roof catches firo from a spark
about onco a week. 1'vo got it heavy
washing to do, so get out and leavo mo
alone."

Tho amazed firemen ascended to tho
roof and put out the fire, which caused
slight damage.

As they wcro clattering away with
their engines they looked buck to seo the
calm and Indifferent Miss Donohuo, her
moutji filled with clothes pins, at work
hanging out tho famjly wash on tho lino.

Now York Times.

THE GRAND OLD MAN.

Citizens and voters, with mo you will
, agree;
Voto for tho good and grand old man-G-ive

him victory.
Faithful In tho past he's been.
In futuro him we'll try.
On primary day our votes will say,
Good-by- e. John Farr, good-by-

Citizens nnd voters, do tho best you can;
Rally round the standard of

The
. Grand

Old
Man.

An Old Miner.

ALWAYS BUSY.

CELEBRATE
AN FOURTH

IN OUR

NEW FASHIONED SHOES.

The Always Busy
Shoe Stores,

114-11- 6 Wyoming Ave., Scranton.

Firecrackers will bo given free to

the boys on the morning of July 4,
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Lewis & Reilly.

SUMMER RESORTS

Atlantic City.

Hotel Rittenhouse
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City, N. J.
Select, hlsh class family hotel; cnlslne the

best; write lor booklet. H. S. STBVBnS, Prop.
John .1. Hbaufelter, Manager formorly of the
Park Hotel, Willlumsport.

HOTEL SOTHERN
On Virginia avenue, tho widest and most

fashionable in Atlantic City, Within a
few yards of tho Famous Steol Pier and
Boardwalk and in front of tho most de-
sirable bathing grounds. All conveni-
ences, elevator to street level, hot and
cold baths. Tablo excellent. Accommo-
dations for three hundred. Torms moder-
ate. Wlito for booklet.

N. It. BOTHWELL.

THE AGNEW
Directly on tho Beach In Chelsea,

Atlantic City.
Opens New. July 1st

Location, appointments and services un-
excelled. Tho finest bath establishment
on tho coast. Many novel features of
equipment, which will make It an Ideal
resting place for anyone lequhing special
personal attention. Hooklet and terms by
addi casing THE AGNEW CO., Atlanjlc City.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. Drat Hotel from Beach, At-

lantic City, N. J.; 60 Ocean lcw rooms; ca-

pacity 400; write for epecUl rates. J, D, Jenk-
ins, I'rop,

BftlQANTINE, N. J,

Holland House
Ttcoched bv rteadlng Railway from Phil-

adelphia and by ferry tiom Atlantic City.
Klectrio lights: artesian water; residentphyblclnn; Biuf bathing; excellent fishing

and sailing.
CHARLES L. WALTON, Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINO
On a spur of tho Allcshany Mountains, Lehigh
Valley railroad; near Towanda. Dalhlnir, fUhlnir.
ports, etc. Excellent table. Jteasonahlo rates.

LAKE WESAUKINO HOTEL
P. O., Ape, Pa. Send for booklet.

O. It. I1AI1HI3.

STIIOUOSBUnQ,

HIGHLAND DELLl'OUSE fi'MW'
Stroudnbiirg, Pa. Capacity, Ind. Delightful"
ly situated; euiarjed, lefiirnkilied, modem,
conveniences; etectrlo lights service first.
clas. booklets, rales. Apply J, F, FOULKE.

No Faith Required
Osteopathy Is i no senso related to

faith cuie Tho osteoputh adjusts mis.placed parts.
ttimuiutes tor-
pid organs, sets For. Osteopathia treat-

mentfree tho vital go to thoforces und Green RUg Sanitarium,
fluids inherent Washington avenue,In the body between Mai ion &that nature Oreen nidge St.
her
maypursuo

harmonious
her Dr. ilerbt I. Furrnan, Supt

City Treating Rooms.sway. W h o n
this Is done 2001-- 2 CarterBldj-.Scranto-

health ensues Consultation and ex-
aminationnot as a result free.

of faith, but in
spite of doubt.

JULY 4, 1902,
,, r.it.L.v-t-

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS 111

I $9574 ,';

Universities
2 Scholarships In Syracuse University,

at $432 each $ 864
1 Scholarship In Bucknell University . . . 520
1 Scholarship In the University of Roch-

ester 324

Preparatory Schools
1 Scholarship In Washington School for
' Boys 1700

1 Scholarship In Willlamsport Dickin-
son Seminary 750

1 Scholarship In Dickinson Collegiate
Preparatory School 750

1 Scholarship In Newton Collegiate In-

stitute 720
1 Scholarship In Keystone Academy. .. 600
1 Scholarship In Brown College Prepar-

atory School 600
1 Scholarship In tho School of the Lack-

awanna. 400

Scranton Tribute's

Educational Conte
Tho special rewards will be given to

tho person securing the largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants securing new subscribers to The
Scranton Tribune as follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription.... $ .50 1
Throe months' subscription. 1.25 3
Six months' subscription.... 2.50 I!

Ono year's subscription E.OO 12
Tho contestant with tho highest num-

ber of points will bo given a choice
from tho list of special rewards; tho
contestant with the second highest
number of points will bo given a

NOTICE that according to the
secure a Special Reward or not.

Those
De an to

l

ARE YOU?

It a fair question. Are

you using the

Best Flour?
"SNOW WHITE"

the

Dickson

Mill & Grain Co.,
Old Phone Oreen 31-- 3.

Phone
Scranton.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Education?

Not a tbort nor an easy course,
nor a cheap but tho education
to be No other education is
spending and money on. If you do,

for a catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

nhlch thorough preparation In tha
Engineering and Chemical Professions as
as tho

S0EANTON CORRESPONDENCE
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J, Foster, President. II. Lawall, Xteu.
R. J, Stanley P. Allen,

President. Secretary.

gpoocos

List of Scholarships

r -
-

-

1 Scholarship In I Institute
1 Scholarship In Cotult

School) A i .......
Muyic, Business and

4 Scholarships In Scranton Conservatory
Music, at $125 each . . . . t

4 the Hardenbergl School
and Art '

3 In Scranton
at $100 each

5 Scholarships In

Schools, average valtie
1

In Business
each 1 . . . . 170

--$1708

$57 each
2 Scholarships

College,
2 Scholarship

Studio

Rules the Contest
choice of tho remaining rewards, and
&o on through tho list.

Tho who secures the high-
est number of points during any cal-
endar months of the contest

a special honor rewnid, this
being entirely Independent of the

disposition of tho scholar-
ships.

falling to secure a
special reward will bo given 10 per
cent, of all money ho or she turns In.

All subscriptions must bo In ad-
vance.

Only now subscribers bo counted.
Renowals by persons names

The v

,

above rules, EVERY WILL BE PAID,

wishing to enter the contest should send In their names at once.
win cueenuny answered, nuuress communications

To be given to the two contestants scoring the largest number of points
FIRST PRIZE A Bird's-Ey- e Maple Writing Desk, Value $12.00.
SECOND PRIZE Gold Fountain Pen.

Honor Prizes for August, September October will be announced later
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CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton

Special Honor Prizes for July

EDUCATIONAL.

Announcement,

During the summer of 1902 in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best
and schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer School
of Secondary Instruction, Cotuit
Massachuesetts, under the direction
of Principal Charles E. Fish. The

of instruction are for the
benefit of five classes of students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to studies and
save time the preparation for col-

lege.
5. in college who have

admission which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For Particulars Address

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal,
Cotuit, Mass.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPULAR Stnto Institution is lo-

cated In the most PIC-
TURESQUE nml HKALTHFUI part of
tho Stato. It is In tho OllBAT 8PMAICR
RKSORT R1CGION nf the BLUE RIDGE
and POCONO nnd within
two miles of tho fnmoua DKLAWARE
WATER GAP RESORT.

Tuition Absolutely Tree
Tho total oxpensi'3 for Boaidlnc;, Furn-

ished rooms and nil other expenses only
N.50 PER WEEK. In addition to tho
reBular Departments In tho Normal
proper, wo have a lino COLLEGE PRE-
PARATORY DEPARTMENT. Wo can
fcavo you ono full year In your College
Preparation. Depaitments of MUSIC,
ELOCUTION. ART DRAWING, PAINT-
ING IN CHINA nnrt WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.

A New Recitation Building
Is now In course of election, which will
filvo a lino Laboratory and fourteen oth-
er recitation rooms. A FINE

Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT
PLANT! A Supeilor Eaculty! Packward
Pupils COACHED KREE. Neaily FIVE
HUNDRED PUPILS ENROLLED thisyear.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 8, JM2.
For' Catalogue nnd paitlculais address

E. L. KEMP, A. M.
Principal.

K3$M)M5)rK(

Swarthmore College

sfC5k5C!

Swarthmore, Pa.
Under Management ol Friends

Pffers a wide range of elective studies within the four courses
that lead to degrees In ARTS, SCIENCE, LETTERS AND
ENGINEERING, Swarthmore College has extensive campus;
beautiful situation and surroundings; superior sanitary conditions;

j-
- adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, etc. It provides for

S(5 liberal scholarship and intelligent physical culture while It at- -
S5 tends to the needs of Individual students. Catalogues on,

3 tlon to the President.

tt;s;;;g;;;i;;n:G;;;csua
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ilro already on our ubscrlptlon Hat.
Hill not bo credltcd. The, Tribune..-JJI1-

Investigate each Btibscrlptlon and5
in i ouii n irregular in amy way reserves
lo ngnt to reject it.
No transfers can )A made after

credit has onco been en.
Ml subscriptions an the cash to

pny for thein must bo anded in at
Tlfe Tribune office wllm n the week
in .which they are sccur so that tm- -
pers can no sent to tne bscrlbors at
once.

Subscriptions must written onblanks, which enn ho red at The
Tribune office, or will bWent by man.

ihether they

All questions concernffig the plan

Tribune, Scranto fT7.
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Furniture

The JLargest and most

artistic line ever shown

in the) city. '

"l

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

SCRANTOlfS '

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS OAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS- -
rHBTORILY.

FOR SALE 2

BUGGIES and WAOONS ol all kinds; also
Houses and Building Lots bargains.
HOUSES CLIPPliD and OROOMHl at -

M. T. KELLl
Lackawanna Carrii Works.

SECURITY BUILDING f SAWaBSUVfOV
Home Office, Ueirs,4Hl(itnff,

We are maturing slisiu each rnelth which
show a net gain to the Investor oilebout uper cent. Wo loan money. We also Issue
ivuu oiuwr siug.uu per snaae, inter
.0. jv

AL11EHT BALL, Secretary,

E. JOSEPH KUETTEU
rear ill Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer ol
Wire hcrecos o( all kinds; lull prepaid tot
the tprln? season 0 inane an aiajaa or
porch screens, etc

PETER STIPP.
fleneral Contractor. Builder and ' in
llulldiiifr Stone, Cfmentlnif ol cell
dally. Teleuhone ii'-rl- n

OlAte, 327 Washington t?
w

TH SCRANTON VITRIFIED Bfl
AND TILE MANUPAOTURINQOOk vr
Makers of Pmlny Brick, etc. M. H.; k
General Sales Agent, Office 329 Wasll P

ac. Works at Nay Aug. Pa., E. k W, Vl

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK" RETU


